
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Tres PerlasTres PerlasTres PerlasTres Perlas    
 

2002 Cabernet Sauvignon2002 Cabernet Sauvignon2002 Cabernet Sauvignon2002 Cabernet Sauvignon    

NapaNapaNapaNapa Valley Valley Valley Valley    
    

    

Composition: Composition: Composition: Composition:     100% Cabernet Sauvignon100% Cabernet Sauvignon100% Cabernet Sauvignon100% Cabernet Sauvignon    

Vineyards:  Vineyards:  Vineyards:  Vineyards:      100% Hermanitas Vineyard, Stags Leap District, 100% Hermanitas Vineyard, Stags Leap District, 100% Hermanitas Vineyard, Stags Leap District, 100% Hermanitas Vineyard, Stags Leap District, Napa Napa Napa Napa 

ValleValleValleValleyyyy    

Harvest Dates:Harvest Dates:Harvest Dates:Harvest Dates:    October 2, 2002October 2, 2002October 2, 2002October 2, 2002    

Brix at Harvest:Brix at Harvest:Brix at Harvest:Brix at Harvest:    28.728.728.728.7    

Finished pHFinished pHFinished pHFinished pH::::    3.853.853.853.85    

Finished TA:Finished TA:Finished TA:Finished TA:    0.64 g/100ml0.64 g/100ml0.64 g/100ml0.64 g/100ml    

Alcohol:Alcohol:Alcohol:Alcohol:        15.5% By Volume15.5% By Volume15.5% By Volume15.5% By Volume    

Cooperage:Cooperage:Cooperage:Cooperage:        55550% New French Oak0% New French Oak0% New French Oak0% New French Oak    

Winemaker:Winemaker:Winemaker:Winemaker:        Karen CullerKaren CullerKaren CullerKaren Culler    

Production:Production:Production:Production:    144 Magnums (1.5L)144 Magnums (1.5L)144 Magnums (1.5L)144 Magnums (1.5L)        

Release Date:Release Date:Release Date:Release Date:    Fall 2006Fall 2006Fall 2006Fall 2006    

RetailRetailRetailRetail Price Price Price Price::::    $275.00 per Magnum$275.00 per Magnum$275.00 per Magnum$275.00 per Magnum        

    

VVVVineyardineyardineyardineyard:  :  :  :      This small vineyard was planted in 1999 by Oscar This small vineyard was planted in 1999 by Oscar This small vineyard was planted in 1999 by Oscar This small vineyard was planted in 1999 by Oscar 

Renteria in honor of his three daughters: Isabella, Mia Renteria in honor of his three daughters: Isabella, Mia Renteria in honor of his three daughters: Isabella, Mia Renteria in honor of his three daughters: Isabella, Mia 

and Gand Gand Gand Gabriella.  The vineyard is only 1/3 of an acre and is abriella.  The vineyard is only 1/3 of an acre and is abriella.  The vineyard is only 1/3 of an acre and is abriella.  The vineyard is only 1/3 of an acre and is 

planted on a 3 by 3 spacing.  planted on a 3 by 3 spacing.  planted on a 3 by 3 spacing.  planted on a 3 by 3 spacing.      

    

VVVVintageintageintageintage:  :  :  :      The 2002 vintage was ideal and the grapes ripened The 2002 vintage was ideal and the grapes ripened The 2002 vintage was ideal and the grapes ripened The 2002 vintage was ideal and the grapes ripened 

perfectly.  This was the last Cabernet vineyard perfectly.  This was the last Cabernet vineyard perfectly.  This was the last Cabernet vineyard perfectly.  This was the last Cabernet vineyard 

harvested by the Renteria’s in 2002.  harvested by the Renteria’s in 2002.  harvested by the Renteria’s in 2002.  harvested by the Renteria’s in 2002.      

    

TTTTastingastingastingasting N N N Notesotesotesotes::::    The wiThe wiThe wiThe wine has the characteristic Stags Leap aroma of ne has the characteristic Stags Leap aroma of ne has the characteristic Stags Leap aroma of ne has the characteristic Stags Leap aroma of 

raspberries and blackberries, and the palate is soft in raspberries and blackberries, and the palate is soft in raspberries and blackberries, and the palate is soft in raspberries and blackberries, and the palate is soft in 

the middle, but has a rich full finish.  There is an the middle, but has a rich full finish.  There is an the middle, but has a rich full finish.  There is an the middle, but has a rich full finish.  There is an 

elegance in Stags Leap District wines which is hard to elegance in Stags Leap District wines which is hard to elegance in Stags Leap District wines which is hard to elegance in Stags Leap District wines which is hard to 

find elsewhere.  The 2002 Tres Perlas Cabernetfind elsewhere.  The 2002 Tres Perlas Cabernetfind elsewhere.  The 2002 Tres Perlas Cabernetfind elsewhere.  The 2002 Tres Perlas Cabernet    

Sauvignon is no exception and shows all that this area Sauvignon is no exception and shows all that this area Sauvignon is no exception and shows all that this area Sauvignon is no exception and shows all that this area 

has to offer.  Stags Leap District wines have the has to offer.  Stags Leap District wines have the has to offer.  Stags Leap District wines have the has to offer.  Stags Leap District wines have the 

fortune of having both ageability and drinkability early.  fortune of having both ageability and drinkability early.  fortune of having both ageability and drinkability early.  fortune of having both ageability and drinkability early.  

This wine should age for 10This wine should age for 10This wine should age for 10This wine should age for 10----15 years, but can be drunk 15 years, but can be drunk 15 years, but can be drunk 15 years, but can be drunk 

now also. It was bottled entirely innow also. It was bottled entirely innow also. It was bottled entirely innow also. It was bottled entirely in magnums to allow a  magnums to allow a  magnums to allow a  magnums to allow a 

longer aging.longer aging.longer aging.longer aging.    

 

 

 

 

   

__________________________________________________________________ 

Renteriawines.com  
              

1106 clark street,  napa,  ca   94559   Ι  t 707-253-7686  Ι  f 707-253-7689 


